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C. C. Hamby. K. K. Whiti 

Hamby & Wi:dt% 
ATTORNEYS AT- LAW 

PSSiCOTT, ■> ? K 
Practice in the Slat,-a nl K,-!• ml i iirt 

Heal Estate and Isoati Ain-iil.-. Taxi jmi 
and lands bought and sold. 

W. E. AtUaioa. V. V TsapiSts. T 3:0s::: 
Attorney Sntral. Notary PstUe. 

Atkinson, Tompkins & «}re son 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
Rea! Estate and Loan Agents 

l'RKSt'OTT. ARK. 

Will practice in all C1 >tli Stnt 
and Kedenil. Busin,'.- attend i to pr miptly 

R. H. WOOD, 

dbTT3EW3SSY-AT-X-A7? 
Prescott. Arkansas- 

Fire Insurance, Real K-tntc Ajfent. 
-AND 

NOTARY ?U3L:C. 

J M & R L Mon gomery 
AI TORNKY s-.\ i LAW. 

N • w I r w i s v i i! r. Ark. 

Will ( \ <■ •Uft-. I'r up) mid 

diligent *;i ^iV' iV.l 1- i-1 A1 -« 

httfMid t<* oollcfti: : t’i l ii.-:.r 
Ii up -t iir- mx r t ■ ri! 1 -tore 

Dr. J W. Peeples, 
PHYSICIAN AiiO SUR3E0N, 

PRKSCt) 1 L. ARK. 

Kci?pl**'tfully t•''i11<'r* ! ill' 
citizen'"f |*r« D » i -rr ■ ! 'if uily, 

OF KICK on M tin ir< in S. It. (»•«• s 

grocery i*t«*n 

J. M. POWELL. 
DENTAL : SURGEON, 

PllKSCOlT. ARKANSAS. 

All work U i.irjt1 i !•> _ri *«:»! i»»I 
OFFI( K at I > 

W. L Gaines, 

BOOT9SHOEBAKKR 
wi st main sri:i.M, 

FRESCO’TT, auk. 

DREW FORM BY, 

Prescott, Arkansas. 

Repairing <■' \\ .,’ ! .< L- at 1.Jewel- 
rv, on sin>rt : > |” 1 ; > 'I ir pat* 
ronajji* -• »1 i* •: t«1. \ ■' pm 1- 

Olli. •• at (*••■•. \\ T»-n*\ l(i E "I 

FRED AURIN, 
MKltOIl AM IA1 LOU. 

Prescott, Ark. 
All v reasons 

ble. Tailor >bop opp *-ite b-p< t, on East 
Front street. 

EMANUEL MAUTZ, 
COUNTY SURVEYOR, 

PKKSCOT T. ARK. 
All \\nrU •!*•!,'• promptly. l»i\< mimbms 

of lumU, without fail. wh» n \ " rit«• m*'< 

Charms iv *iiaI>.♦ 

A. MONSON, 
Manufacturer’s Local Ajjent. 

SPECIALTIES: 

— \n«l all kiuilt* of—— 

Mi tab Insti '1" 
Hupplii Keluiol and < 'hurch Fur o' iro ana 

Supplier, Marblo MoiminonU, Tomb Stone* 
K.te., Ete. 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

BARBEE SHOP. 

R. L. Langford- 
Tin1 l»arl" r. i- \u-.l i 1 ‘‘ 

only flpHl-rla work. 1 *i»*** ,!i|r 

rutting 2r»c.. pimvititf l’»r. 
fl«?*T)a<... next '• '-i' 1° ll" 

I’ ^trr tV Logan 1 Ulw. t V>. 

> \i tin*. (rwork| 
i. hi. in till 

... i,. > \ny 

We fVjniUh v r\ *(-.!■, 
your *jntr. in. 

entirely new i,1, ii. on 1 

Beginner- hi >u ... 
•• 

tnq iii.nti .«tr< a I | ■ \\ 
Dlojrituiit ami |.;i,!n uilC' Vi x 

‘“•fnimati .n lit 4 k' if ! T. A « <».. 

Subscribe for the Picayune, 
best paper in the county. 

IF WE KNEW- 

II " e knew the cures and crosses 
( rowded round our neighbor’s way; If no knew the little losses 
Solely grievous lay by day. 

Would we then so often chide him 
* I or the lack <d thrift and gain—• 

Leaving on h;s heart a shadow. 
Leaving on our heart a -tain ? 

| It we knew that clouds above us, 
Held b\ gentle blessings there, 

Wo'.nd wo turn away ail trembling. 
In our blind and weak despair ? 

W "tild we slirink from little shadows 
L\ ing <ai the dewv grass, 

) While ’ll- only birds of Eden 
•Ju-t in mcn-y Hying past. 

If we knew the silent story 
Quivering through the heart of pain, 

Y\ "ul-1 «*ur womanhood dare doom thrni 
Hark to the haunts of vice and shame? 

bile has many a tangled crossing, 
•biy has many a break <>f woe, 

A ini the checks tcur-washed are whitest— 
I his the blcs-rd angels know. 

bet us reach within our bosoms 
1 I*or the key t«» other lives, 

And, with love to erring nature. 
Cherish good tint still survive- ; 
that when our disrobed spirits 

S*:u\- to realm- of light again, 
W •• may say, I hair Father, judge us. 

As we judge our fellow men. 
V 'i I -hion Bn nr. 

A lawn party was being held for 
the benefit of a little chapel oil the 
hanks of the Hudson. The grounds 
stretched down to the river, and were 

brilliantly lighted. A brass band 
rendered choice music in one ot the 
pavilions, and here and there were 

booths in which w>tc lavish displays 
of fancy articles, presided over by 

j the prettiest giris who could be 

| brought together on such an oc- 

casion. 

.Mark Meredith strolled from table 
to table, making numerous purchases 
for he na- wealthy and liberal, and 

j wanted to aid the object which the 
ladies had in view. Ht was a tall, 
erect, handsome, dignified young 

i man, who had seen much of the 

world, and who had mingled in the 

J best society. 
lie had spent the summer in the 

! vicinity, and had fallen desperately 
in love with Mattie Sloane, the 

organist of the chapel. That was 

not remarkable, however, for she 
was fascinating as a fairy, lovely in 
face and graceful in figure, with 
blonde Hair, blight brown eyes, mo- 

bile lips, and dimpled cheek. She 
was vivacious, confiding, and effu- 

sive, but not’enough so to subject 
her to criticism. 

M irk Meredith was u it quite sure 

t ,t hi' love u'.-t' reciprocated. Her 

effii'ive maniieis were so natural to 

her, and so evidently innocent, that 

he was puzzled. She always accorded 
him a hearty welcome, but he was 

not aide to judge by that, because 

she was just as cordial to other ad- 

mirers. 
He sauntered about tlie grounds. 

Imping lint hi' eves might rest upon 
the sprightly organist. A lamp was 

burning brightly in a small sUuvv- 

wliile tent. Stepping into the door- 
wav a pleased look eame into his faee. 

for there stood Mattie disguised as a 

fortune teller. The disguise might 
have deceived others, hut it 'lid not 

deceive him. 

lie noted the blonde hair that the 

... did not entirely coniine, the 

brown eves and the flexible lips 
which the silk mask did not conceal, 
and the graceful contour which the 

gaudv dress simply heightened. 
She had on a pair of bract 1 Is of 

etriiscan gold, uiiitpie in d -ign, ami 

evidently made in the orient. He 

was surprised that she had neglected 
to remove them, in her desire to hide 

her identity. 
He tossed a half-dollar among the 

other coin on the table, ami held out 

his hand. She took it in h-rs, 

gazed into the palm for n few mo- 

ments. and then began l > talk volub- 

le, \ ,•> v much at home in t In' role 

sht had a-smm d. 

||ci voice as not 'plile like M a>- 

j tie -, i« it lie thought that was pur- 

posed. or probably was somewhat 

mullled v hci mask. The touch of 

her hilt thrilled him. and ev r and 

onoil the bright eves met his with 

mirthful fervcr. 

Ill u a- amused at what she said 

about his past anti ftiluie. it was so 

general. so probable, and so insignif- 
icant I v personal. A little later, 

btiwev ef. 'be 'tallied him with a 

)Vl. |M||c 'pencil. so evideatiy de- 

-lanctl that it brought a ilusli to Ins 

I faee. 

| “You are deeply in love with the 

lady you have met here,” she said, 
with slow deliberation, her eyes 
looking straight at him through the 
silk mask. You do not consider 
her a.flirt, and yet you are not sure 

of tier preference for you. You hes- 
itate to declare vour passion, and 

you are wise. She is innocent and 

good; it would pain her very much 
to reject you. and you should he con- 

siderate enough to spare her that.” 
You are very frank to tell me 

this,” stammered Mark Meredith, 
rift- of white crossing his face. 
“You wank to he spared yourself, 
hut you don’t seem to have much 
consideration for me.” 

”1—don’t—understand you,” re- 

plied the fortune-teller, with some 

confusion. 
••Ah!” ejaculated ."ark Meredith, 

a little savagely. “However, I 
thank you. Perhaps it was kind in 

yon to warn me. It makes it less— 
less hitter. 

•You seem strangely affected,” 
the young man said. “If I have 
wounded your feelings, 1 beg your 
pardon. 1 spoke at random, and 

you should look upon it as a hit of 

pleasantry.” 
You could have made it pleasant 

by offering me encouragement,” 
Mark Meredith replied, crisply, 
gloomily. “I hid you farewell. 

He strode out of the tent, and the 

girl in the black si k mask looked af- 

ter him with a bewildered expres- 
-ion in her eyes. She laughed to 

herself, hut there was no heartiness 

in it. 
Mark Meredith left tin* neighbor- 

hood the next day, and the next 

mail brought Mattie Sioane the fol- 

lowing letter: 

Yes. you were right when you 
said that I was deeply in love with 

you. 1 was just about to propose to 
von. and while 1 felt very much hurt 
at llie time, 1 now see that you did 
it for the best. 1 said then, ‘1 
thank you.’ I repeat it now. May 
nothing ever happen to mar the so- 

renilv of your life. M. M.” 

Mattie read the letter three or 

four times, sighed and then locked 
it up in her portable desk. 

The next summer found Mark 

Meredith enjoying a cruise in the 

Mediterranean. It was an excellent 

panacea for his bruised heart, and he 

was slowly conquering his love for 

the pretty organist he had left on 

the hanks of the Hudson. He came 

on deck one morning just as the ship 
was entering the harbor at Trierte. 
Sudd nly he stood stone still, though 
ins heart tluttered wildly, for there, 
in a steamer ( hair, sat Matty Sioane. 

He had not seen li r before, and in- 

ferred that she bad come on Imard 

at Palermo. 

He could not he mistaken in that 

graceful figure and attitude, the line- 

ly poised head, the bright blonde 
hair and the brown eyee that had so 

much sweetness in them. Then t#o, 
lie saw the unique bracelets which lie 

had so often admired. 
The old lore reasserted itself in a 

tumultuous way. 
“Mis-, Sloaue!" lie said, quickly, 

nervously, “Mattie! This is a great 
surprise.” 
She lifted her faee, and there was a 

blank stare on it. The brown eyes 
met his without a gleam of recognition 
in them. 

*’l am not Miss Sloane,” she re- 

plied, haughtily. 
Mark Meredith was dazed for a 

moment. 
“No. you are not,” lie said, strug- 

gling hard to regain his compos- 
ure. 

“I beg your pardon. The re- 

semblance is so remarkable that-. 
II paused and keenly scanned tier 

faee. 
“Surelv we have met before!" he 

said. 
“That may be,” she gracioiirly 

replied. 'Hut if so. we did not 

know eaeli other then. .Your \oico 

-t erns familiar to me. and I am puz- 
z e.; in t on.” 

1 best \our pardon il 1 seem too 

bold,” lie hurriedly but politely "t)id. 
“You can solve a mystery for me. 

I am not an adventurer, and I ask 

\our confidence. You will hear 

with me?” 
She iiodd d assent 

“1 blundered once before and more 

cgregiously than this time. I fancy ,” 
he said, with a grim smile. “l*ray 
tell me, were von at a lawn party on 

the banka of the Hudson last sum- 

mer?” 
“I w is. I took part in it 

“As a gypsy fortune-teller?" 

••All, now 1 remember you!” the 

lady replied with a smile. “You 

are the gentleman who-” 
“Made an idiot of himself,” sup- 

plied Mark Meredith. “I’ve lost a 

year.” 
••It must be something appalling 

to lose # year,” his companion said, 
her brown eyes twinkling. 

Mark Meredith told her of the 

blunder he had made, and they be- 

came great friends during the rest of 

the voyage. 
Mattie Sloane was practicing at 

the organ. It was Saturday after- 

noon, and she was alone in the 

gallery of the little church. 
She paused in her playing and 

rested her forehead in her hand, the 
slant rays of the late afternoon sun 

falling upon tier through the stained 

glass oriel. There was languor in 

her attitude, her face was more grave 
than usual, and her brown eyes more 

thoughtful. 
She heard a footfall, and then saw 

the out line of a form. She shook off 

her reverie and sat up. 
“Mark!” she cried, with pleased 

intonation and a glad gesture. “Mr. 

Meredith!” she corrected, her face 

lived with blushes. 
“Mattie,” lie said, impetuously, 

as he caught her hand, “I came 

directly across the ocean to see you. 
I want to explain-” 

lie paused and became em- 

barrassed. 
A smile set her dimples to 

dancing, and the soft brown eyes 

sought his face. 

“You want to explain that letter,” 
she said, finishing his speech for 

him. “Well, it needs an explana- 
tion,” she added, with an encou-ag- 

ing little laugh. 
It did not take him long to ex- 

plain his blunder. She enjoyed it 

so visibly that he almost lost his pa- 

patience. 
“Mattie, it doesn't look very 

comical to roe,” he said, lugubrious- 
ly, “I'll accept no dismissal not 

unless it falls from your own lips, 
lie frank with me, Mattie. If your 
decision is an unfavorable one, why 
don’t spare me. I can’t bear this 

suspense. What do you say?” 
Mattie’s face grew white, then red. 

and her heart beat so loudly that she 

fancied he heard it. 

“What can I say?” she stammer- 

ed. “It is so unexpected and so- 

so— indefinite! Is this intended as 

a a—proposal?” 
“Why to he sure!” cried Mark, 

explosively. “And I came over three 

thousand miles to make it. Yes, it 

is a proposal.” 
! if Ilfs in ive.i. mu no sound 

I 
escaped from tlieui. She made 
another effort, with better success. 

“Mark, 1 love you!” she said, her 

eyes dropping a sweet tremor run- 

ning along her words. ”1 would not 

he frank if I declined to say so. 

You might have known it over a year 
ago, had you asked me, instead of 

going to that-” 

‘•Oh, hang the fortune-teller!” 
Mark interrupted. “Still, she mean 

no harm, and 1 was a dolt. Hut it’s 

all right now and we are both very 
happy.” 

‘‘Yes, Mark,” Mattie timidly 
assented. 

Yon must allow me to liny you 
another pair of bracelets,” Mark 
said. ‘‘The pair you have on will 

always remind me of the stupid, 
wholly gratuitous blunder 1 com- 

mitted.” -Saturday Night. 

The papers still take mi occasional 
crack at the colored problem. It is 
not confined to Texas. A Kentucky 
paper says: 

Judge Morton when delivering his 

charge b> the Lexington grand jury, 
said: ‘Crime among the cnlored 

population seems to be on the in- 

crease” This state of affairs obtains 
wherever the Africans congregate in 

any number. It is so in Lexington, 
it i- so in I lamulsburg. we know. 

Look at yur police court docket, 
look at \our criuiiud docket! Hut 

you hardly need these guides. \\ by 

should it be so? Will some line 

analytic student of social science 

p'i di> el the situation ? Is it 

ignorance, social status, poverty, 
whiskey, latent barbarism, craps, 
razors, pugnaesty, color, previous 
conditions of servitude, cake-walk, 
predestination or hen roosts? 

No one can ever tell what, a woman 

will do next. If any one did tell, 
sic' would be -ti' e to go and d some 

tiling el [Somerville Journal 

THE FORCE BILL. 

Chairman Clarkson, of the Re- 
I publican national committee, recently 
announced that the Republicans 
would press “the negro question” in 

the next campaign. There is no such 

question, in fact. It, is merely the 

outgiving of the political desperadoes 
who are now in control of the Re- 

publican pnity. The Democrats of 

the country, and of the South partic- 
ularly, arc not afraid to submit it to 

the arbitration of the people at the 

[mils. The Republicans are reduced, 
however, to the extremity of again 
attempting to conjure votes by wav- 

ing “that nasty ensign of treason,” 
the bloody shirt. Convicted of 

robbing the people through the bil- 

lion-dollar Congress and finding the 

doctrine of protection out of favor, 
they will strive to deceive the people 
into the belief that the negro is un- 

happy in the South, and that a force 
bill is necessary to harvest the fruits 
of a war fought 30 years ago. The 

people will sanction no such policy. 
Besides if a force bill were enacted. 
u ujum mu in' ilium’ ujiciauw, inr 

the Anglo-Saxon race can brook no 

such tyranny. The adoption by 
Southern States of the Australian 
ballot law, which was first made a 

law in Mi issaehusetts, makes it im- 
possible to question the fairness of 
elections in the South. Messrs Reed 

and Lodge may desire a vindication 
and they may commit their party 
to a force bill, but they will find 
that the people of these 1'uited States 
are too just, even to put the seal of 

approval upon force bills. There 
are too many North and South lines 
of railroad. 'The spirit of eon- 

fraternity is abroad in the land in 
this jubilee year, when Northern and 
Southern States shall, at the Colum- 

bian Exposition, engage in friendly 
rivalries. Lt is not the time for 

sectional strife and the people will 

liaye no patience with the self- 

seeking Politicians who shall attempt 
to disturb the kindly relations exist 

ing between tbe sections. The very 
fact that Chairman Clarkson pro- 

poses the issue is sufficient evidence 

that the cause of the Republican 
party is attlicted with “rapid disinte- 

gration. The tin-plate liars were 

able to save Ohio and Pennsylvania 
last November, but their exposure 
has been complete since the elec- 

tion. Mr. Clarkson dare not try 
that game again, even in those 

States.—[Appeal-Avalanche. 

Remaining Public Lands. 

The announcement is made from 

the United States general land of- 

fice that of the public domain in the 

various states and territories there 

remain li '0.00 1.00 1 acres, of which 

120,000,0 () acres may lie made 
available for agriculture by irriga- 
tion from storage reservoirs. Much 
of the rest must he either left uncul- 

tivated or irrigated in some other 
way. Here is a field for the prof- 
essional rainmakers. The land com- 

missioner says, “Very little desira- 
ble public land remains unappropri- 
ated outside of the boundaries of 
what may be termed the arid region.’ 

At the same time the demand for 
homesteads is greater than ever be- 

fore, and grows greater each year. 

Ten million acres of the public do- 
main were disposed of to home-1 
steuders during the past year. Vet 
in Oklohoma there were twice as 

manyentry nu n us t here were quar- 
ter sections.* I'lie same will he the 
case when the Cherokee strip comes 

into market. There are over li,000,- 
000 acres in this strip, and the gov- 
ernment paid for it at the rate of 

81. lo an acre. More than .10,000 
settlers can find lodgment here. 

Many of these prospective home- 
steaders are looking forward with 
the hope that the strip will he open- 
ed to farmers in time for cultivation 
in 1*02. 

Ho Failed to Catch On. 

An amusing ini idenl occurred in 

u Newaik music stole the other day. j 
A new and very pretty ballad is en- 

titled Kiss Me.” A very pretty 
girl having heard of the song, and 

thinking -lie would get it with some 

others, stepped into a music store to 
make a purchase. Hue of the clerks, 
a modest young man, stepped up t > 

wait on her. The young Indy threw 
her veil hack, saying: 

•T want ‘Rock Me to Sleep.’ 
1'lie clerk got the song, and put it 

before her. 

“Now,” said the young lady, “1 
want •Wandering Refugee.’ 

“Yes, ma'am,” said the clerk, 
bowing, and in a few minutes pro- 
duced the “Refugee.” 

“Now, ‘Kiss Me,’ said the young 
lady’ meaning, of course, the song 
above mentioned. 

1 he poor clerk’s eyes almost pop- 
ped lire as hi- looked at. the young 
lady in astonishment, for he was not 

aware of the fact that a song by that 
name had been written. 

“Wh-at did you saw miss?” 

‘Kiss Me,’ said she. 
“I can’t do it, miss; I never kiss- 

ed a young lady in my life,” said 
the clerk. 

About that time a veil dropped, a 

young lady left in a hurry, the clerk 
felt sick, and the proprietor lost the 
sale of some music. [Young Ladies’ 
Fashion lbizaar. 

Tributo to Woman. 

Hulwer Lytton has most beautifully 
spoken of women in the following 
words: 

“A man's best friend is a wife of 

good sense and good heart anil one 

who loves him. In woman there is 
at once a subtle delicacy of tact and 

plain soundness of judgement which 
are rarely combined to an eipial de- 

gree in man. A woman if she is 

really your friend, will have a 

sensitive regard for your character, 
honor and resp. et. She will seldom 

counsel you to do a shabby tiling, 
for a woman always desires to lie 

proud of you. At the same time her 

constitutional timidity makes her 

more cautions than your male friend ; 

therefore she seldom counsels you 
to do an imprudent -thing. Ifely, 
then on her wisdom and faithfulness, 
and scorn the thought of proving un- 

faithful to tin tenderness which, 

should occasion demand, would im- 

pel her willingly to die for you. as 

when the brutal Emperor C'elandicr 
commanded the death of the husband 

the wife, Arria stabbing herself, 
handed him the dagger with tlie 

immortal words, ‘l’aetus, it does 

not hurt.’ 

Something Wrong. 

There is something wrong when a 

Christian begins to admire bis own 

piety. 
There is something wrong when a 

preacher is never convicted by bis 

own preaching. 
There is something wrong when 

parents have no iniluence over their 

children. 

There is something wrong when a 

wife does not believe in the religion 
of her husband. 

Micro is something wrong when a 

church member has to go to the the- 

atre for enjoy me ut. 

There is something wrong when a 

church does not more than half pay 
its preacher. 

There is something wrong with the 

professor who is never seen at pray 
er meeting. 

There is something wrong with the 

people who never offer the Lord a 

sacrifice that has any Idood in it. 

There is something wrong wiiti 
the mother, whose daughters never 

confide to her any of their secrets. 

There is something wrong with! 
the people who leave their politeness 
and religion all behind them when 

they travel. 

There is something wrong with the 

preacher who never lias anybody 
feel uncomfortable under hi- preach- 
ing. _ 

‘‘A Back Number.” 

This is the slighting remark that 
is often applied to woman who try 
to s 'em young, though they no long- 
er look so. Sometimes appearances 
are deceitful. Female weakness, 
functional troubles, displacements 
and irregularities will add tift'en 
years to a woman’s looks I', ■>. 

troubles are removed lo the use oi 

Iu\ Fierce’s Favorit* Prescription 
'Try this remedy, a'l you whose 
beauty and fie-hncss is fading from 
such cases and no longer figure in j 
society as a back numb r.” It’s 

guaranteed to give satisfaction in 

every ease, or money paid for it re- 

turned. See guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper. 

i.Ani|.:n 
Need... g atonic, or children who want build 

lug up. should take 
SHOWN'* IKON ItITl KR*. 

It is pleasant hi take, cures Malaria, Indh 
goatiou, liiUousueutt and liver O*. plaint*. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. j 

imem vs iron bittkrs almanac 
For 1NW4 

it’ll! One Hundred for nmk- 
delicious ( utiriy < lien ply and quickly 

at home, l'hls hook is given away at drug 
and general store*. 

Bradycrob te v/iiiy a iieadache Cur*, 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

A tn am of tartar hukitig powder. Ilig) 
• -tot' ail in leavening si r< ngth.—[IJ. S. 
(iovornttieiit K< ] >rt, Aug. 17, 188V. 

Blck Hradacho nn<l relieve all the, troubl** ftfeOl* 
dent to a bilious ntutoof tho system, suoh a® 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, DiitNM aft*® 
eating, Lain In tho Side, fee, While (lieirmo*® 
remarkable success lma been shown in ciidag 4 

liCyfC 
Ileaflneho, yet Carter's Little Liver PIU® If® 
equally val uabloin Conetipal i« n. curing and pr*» 
venting thisannc -ylng c< oupli.int.whilo they ala® 
correctalLlifH'r«i< iho/thofi!oma h.Btlmulat©th® 
liver ami regulate thobowolg. Even if they only 

HEAD 
Acl> e they won 11 bo aim os t pricoloan to those wh® 
Buffer from thid didin ningcomplaint; butforttt- 
Uatoly thoirgo. dm* mji. Lend hero,and thostt 
Whoonrelry them will find tluwe littlopillavaltt* 
•ble In no many ways that they will not bo wit- 
ling to do w it bout them, lint after alisick h«i® 

ache 
Iflthe bane of so many liven that herofewhift 
Womakeo ir great boMt. Our pillacuroit white 
Others do not. 

Carter’s Little Liver Piilaare very small and 
Tory easy to take. Ono or two pills maksa dose. 
They are strictly vegetable an 1 do not gripe or 
purge, but by ti, ir gentlo action please all wh<l 
Use thc’.'i. lu vi-14 at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists every whore, or ucufc by mail. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL POSE. SMALL PRICE 

CHILL) BIRTH • • • 

• • • MADE EASY! 
" Mothers’ Friend ’’ is a scientific- 
alfy prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 

bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

“MOTHERS’ 
’ FRIEND” • 

Wild. DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. ItShortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to “ Mothers ” mailed FREE, con- 

taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials, 

bcul liv en|r. v. mi ret ipt of price f t.W per bottli 
BRADFIEIO I rril LA7OR CO., Atlanta, to. 

(SOLD HV ALL DRUOUISTS. 

Electric Polish 
Is the host known substance 
for Cleaning and Polishing 
Fine Silver, Brass, Steel, 
Glass and Fin ware, Scoops, 
Scales, Show Cases, etc. It 
is dieip and requires hut little 
labor or skill. Fvery Store- 
keeper and 1lousekeeper 
ought to keep it on hand. You 
wiil find it at 

-also- 

Drugs, Paints, Perfumes, Station- 
ery, Jewelry, Lamps, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
Spectacles, Albums, Brushes, 

Soaps, Pocket Books, Etc. 
BiGUSAftD testaments. 

II IN ION l)Rl (1 CO., 
Prescott. Ark. 

0. R. F. WHITTEN, 
~ 

.111 ft hft A 

Woo l < ackssr>h Shop 
PftESCOTT, ARK. 

W ill il<» all kill I* oi work in wood ami iron mnn 
Uf'art 1.111^ m » d. ! in lli -» etion also general re 

pairing Hum shot iiig a specially. 
llai> ...iiillv .n/eil hot h wood and Mark* 

!. well »<*u 
sotted timber; al-o ot horse and iiiuli* shoes. 

** Mot! * -1•» iu 11 > 'idieit puhiie patronage 
guarautfi-iiig t«» <!■• tir*»l ela*s \\<»rk, and give satis* 
turnon. lo i.i utb4 r tin- pluce, Wr«t >eooiul street, 
near the uoHilem O. It. K. WHITTKN. 

| 

Ir.fF.i rser Exct »'*i sia Oltfor Young. 
Uoliu*l. *i»Ma M AMIOOO folly H«lor»4. llww to mltrfa AM 

n WA*. nim a.i'i Ui'IIunsa I*lUlsor *0*1. 
Abaoluirly unhilm* HO*K I KKAinKM-Ht.rll. la a <Uf. 
■ vu U-»lUv from {.O Mutr* and farwltfe 4 wtinlrlr*. WrUatMft- 


